
VOLUME XXXIX
auction sale OF JEWELBK, Etc.

$62,500
Stock of Jewelry anil Fixtures,
Belonging to the Estate of M. KRONBERG, who assigned for benefit of

his creditors, will be sold

£JT? AUCTION,
At Store 107 STATE-ST. (under Palmer Hoase), commencing

TUESDAY MORNING, May % at 10 o’clock.
THE STOCK CONSISTS LARGELY OF

Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry,
Silver and Silver-Plated Ware,

The Sale is positively without any limit or reserve whatever.
ELERSHEIM, BARKER & CO., Auctioneers.

Mr. J. H. FRENCH will conduct the sale.
SPRI.IG AND SU3IJIKB SUIXS.KID CLOVES.maBRQTBEBS.

Extraordinary
Reductions!

insr

Kit uom.
800 dozen Heal Kid, 3-bntton

Gloves at75c a pair. Former
price, $1.50.

300 dozen Real Kid Gloves at
SI.OO a pair. Former price,
$1.50.

50 dozen Misses’ Real Kid
Gloves, 75c a pair.

100.dozen Kid Gloves, 6-bnt-
ton, Opera Shades, at 75c.
Worth $1.25.

TRBFDDSSE HD GLO7ES
In aH colors—2. 3,4, and 6 But-

tons.

JUST OPENED,
200 dozenLadies’ Elastic and

Lace Top Lisle Thread
Gloves,

From 25c a pair upwards.

lace hits
IN GREAT VABIETY.

PASASOLS
AND

Sun Umbrellas.
We showall the newest and

leading designs in Parasols and
Sun Umbrellas for Ladies,
Misses, and Children,

AT LOWEST PRICES.
121 & 123 State-st.

Brandi-MicMEan-a?. & 2M
NEW PUBLICATION'S.

THE GOSPEL OF JO

THE GOSPEL OF JOY^Sofunosnalbeauty for Gospel Meetings*Comp Meeting*,
Devotional Meetings, and Sunday-schools.

By the Kcv. Sxvuzl Alujln and S. H. Sr»ck. It
contains a large number of new and very superior
Hymns and Tones. The general style Is very cheerful
and bright, as befits a collection that has so much to
uy and sing about

“ GladTidings of Great Joy.”
Bothwords and mmlc arc of an elevatedcharacter,

commending themselves to persons ofrefined taste, and
the "dancing measure*’so prevalent In many recent
compositions has oeen carefully avoided.

Price 35 cents, for which specimen copies trill be
mailedto any address.

SeeDecoration Day Mostc In theMusicalRecord, ecu.

GOOD NEWS! Sunday-schoolsou?-Book.
ns* thousandsof friends. Do not fall to examine andtry It. There are 270 hones. In the composition or se-
lection of which great taste and ability haa been dis-
played. Examine aho "Shining Hlver” and "The
stiver of Life," twostandard boots of greatbeauty.

LYON & HEAIiY, Chicago, HI.

OLIVER DITSON & CO- Boston.
irmscuu,.

MONEYtoLOAN
On Fine Watches and Diamonds

Alone-half brokers’ rales. City Scrip bought.
D. LAUNDER. PrivateBanker,

Booms S and 6. l2oßandolpb-st. Established 1854.

PRESTOS, KEAN & CO.. Banters
100 Washington Street,

Bor ind Sell ITnlleil StnXe. 4 Per Cent. Bond,
and allow best rates tor Called_o-20a_iuul IQ—*U»»

SCALES*
i t'ni K b A WI^3’

' stand aku

V SCALES
r » OF ALL KINDS.

ttftTlii FAIRBANKS. WORSE A 00.
'MSPSK&W Ul&U 3 Lake SL, Chicago.

buyonly theGenuine*

Hundreds and Hundreds
oh'

sphim sum
SUITS

Have Been Receive*! Irom
our BEAHTEFAETOISY this
week, MA»SJFACTUKE»
especially for our fine

RETAIL TRADE
FOE

QUANTITY,
1,0W PRICES, and

HONEST GOODS
The ©ld BEMABIjE

PUTNAM
READS THE WAY.

13000
fen’s Blue Flannel Soils

On Sale Tins Morning at

SIX.OO
Per Suit, Cut in the Very Latest

Style,

ELEGANTLY
Made, warranted fast colors, nd
to fit eyual to the best custom
work.

Suits and Samples sent to any
part otthe country.

Orders by mail promptly filled.
Seud for cards of self-measure-

meut.

PUTNAM
CLOTHING HOUSE,

131 & 133Clarlc-st., and
117Madisou-st-

KIEEB. BEAUc HACKETT, Prapneiors&ieaimgl£anurs.
W. H. FUBLONG, Manager,

CIsOTCUINtii

SAbceerAy CmcAck).!]!

SHALL WE SEI'B TOD A COPY
Of our handsome Spring Catalogue with over (50 ea-

graving* of

SPRING CLOTHING AND
FURNISHING GOODS?

iVmdod down with the cheapest goads lu this mar-ket! * Don’t call before you make your spring
purchases.

TWEMT-SECOM. AM) AECHER-AV.
Bee the Big Wire Sign and Flag Sliig-_______

JLAKE NAVIGATION.

LAKE MTOITM.
Gflfliricl Traisprlain &. Steam-

ers on a'l Sets.
SeeTime-TaMe on othertagetliisfaper

Passenger and Freight Rates Very low.
rwsneclal low rates given on freight to all stations

onDetroit, Grand Haven & Milwaukee Railway-

Office and Docks foot Sapt-
_

BESXISIKV.

M'CHESNET BROTHERS’ Dental Institute, corner
Clarkand Kandolrh-sts. Full Set. finest and best, war-ranted, SB. Gold Plate, finest and beat, warranted, El j.
Experienced care and skill In Filling, Vi rates. Ex-
tracting without pain or danger.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
L. Silverman's Banking Honse
Hasremoved to southwest cor. Randolph &LaS&lle-sta.

DR PF.TROL/J-b. i. throat diseases,
tt J toßoomT. 83 East MadUoa-st.
MaS IteniOVeCl(UeralicyMu«lcHaU). Hoars 3 to 3

SATURDAY. MAY 3. 1879-SIXTEEN PAGES.
PUBJI I^UBE.

251 & 253 Wa,l^sh-av.
WiLMJT or ASH.
Superior work, elegant de-

signs. The best value in the
market, and well worth the
close inspection ofbuyers.

Have just placed in stock a
complete line of MAHOGANY
Chamber Sets. i

Walnut “Queen|Anne” Li-
brary Cloth Top Tables at sl2,
which, is 25 per cent less than
regular prices.

We are daily receiving new
and stylish. Furniti|re of every
description, and guarantee a
saving of from 10 per cent to
25 per cent.

INSPECTION IS RESPECTFUL-
LY SOLICITED.

Come and Get Prices.
Our Illustrated Catalogue will bo mailed

tonon-residonts Sree upou application.
Solo Agents for “Thonot Brothers’

Celebrated Austrian Bent-Wood Furni-
ture.”

SPIEGEL & CO.,
251 & 253 Wabash-av. f

KEAB JACKSON-ST.

■ ¥.¥. STRONG
MM Mmi

SATUBDAT,
MAY 3, at 10 a. m. & 2 p. m.

Special Sale ofElc^nUiin^of^
Splcndil ciapticr sets,- Kalis, etc.

Come early and examine goods, as thU la.Xbe LAST
CM heso arc the finest Good, ercr offered. IMMENSE
S&e to close to-day. but It not. MONDAY.
*3rUo not fall to

,BT T. E. STACV. Deputy Sheriff.

J£TV£LBV, JEtc.

Importers and Jewelers,
Cor. State & Monroe-sts.,Chicago.

EXTRAORDINARY'BARGAINS!
TINT

Freuds Clocks,
Fine Bronzes,

Hostel Ornaments,
Housekeeping Goods.

VIjBASE EXAMINE.

PEW RENTAL
First Baptist Church,

REV. GEORGE C. LORRIMER, Pastor,

Monday Evening, May 5.
The pews will be rented at that time for one year.

YALE COLLEGE.
Written examinations for adml*Blon Jo the fresh-

manClares la the College and the blietUeld Sctenllfic
School will be held In Chicago and In Lluclnnatl on
Friday and Saturday, June 2« and -S. Candidates must
be present atl)n. m. on Friday. exanilnaUon In
Chicago will be held In the rooma of the tollcge
of Law, No. 95 East Washlngton-st., fourth iloor.
For further Information address by letter the Secretary

of Tala College. New Haven. Conn., or apply la person
to Dr. JAMES NEVINS HTOE, Room 4. No. 117
Clark-at., Chicago? ■

oiniviAxs.

BuildiNG
Fine Spectacles salted to all sights on scientific prin-

ciples. Opera and Field Glasses, Telescopes. Micro-
scopes. Barometers.’ &c.

DRUGGISTS.

H. A. HUELBUT & CO.,

WholesaleDruggists
75 & 77 BASDOJLFM-ST.

iIOUSE-iriIBMSUIKG GOODS.

LEADERS
OF

POPDLAB ICES

Madison & Peocia-sts.
Will offer the best Tallies in

liffl-EmlsMi
GOODS

EVER SHOWN IN THIS CITY.

We Quote a Few of the
Many Features:

GENUINE

BiISLEY TABLE
50c YARD.

loomLinens, 18c, 20c, and 25c yd.
BEST GERMAN

Turkey Red Tabling
75c YARD.

Turkey Beds, Past Colors, as low as 45c yd.

UGI!i FJIIE WHS
$3.75 DOZEN.

Napkins, 1-2, 5-8, 8-4,
From 50c to $5 dos.

5 Cases Hmejcili Qnllts.
Better than the Bates, 90c.

Nottingham Curtain Nets,
7c Yard Upivards.
PIANOS JSD OBC.ISS

DECKER BROS.
AND

MATHUSHECK
PIANOS.

ESTEY
ORGANS

New Styles. New Prices. It will astonish you to
learn how low you can purchase either of these un*

rivaled Instruments.
Particular attention 1* called to the magnificent UP-

RIGHTS now manufactured by DECKER BUGS.

STORY &CAMP,
188 & 190 STATE-ST.

JllttlSEKY.

WEBSTER t COMPANY
have better

HATS AXD BONXETS
Than any house In the country, their own inanufac-
lure. Many shapes fully equal In finish to *p e
Also all Ihe French novelties In materials at asMowa
prieo as can be found. Mac.ilne*Bewcd Uat* and
Bonnets la large varietiesas low as the lowest. Buyers
nolo.

Salesroom, 107 State-sk

E. J. HOPSON & CO.,
DEALER IN

BLlltlEB! GOiS,
04 East Wasliington-st.

Two good Bonnet Trimmers can find permauent em-
ployment by applying at the above audresa.

niSi;ELIA.MJOIJ!I.

jIPSINESS CAKBS.

llJ!ffl¥NES.£©.si
RETAIL STATIONERS!

Bankers' Walnut Change and Specie Trays,
Foster’s Business Flics. 4 sizes.
Dick's New Adjustable Arm Beat.

Tie StfloMllc Pei.
The Stylograph Letter Copying Book.
■Western Union Telegraph Books,

Copy made whilewriting the message.
The American Plant Album for Botanists.

Tin Gash Boses.
H. W. S. CLEVELAND,

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT
38 Portland Block, Chicago.

Designs and Instructions for the arrangement and
nlantln« of Parks, Cemeteries. Ground* of Public In-
stitutions, Suburban additions and Private Estates.

STYLOGRAPHIC PEN.
finncrnl Agency, 5C Madlson-nl

TO BENT.

Toßent,
IE TEIBIE BUILDING,

Two very desirable Fire-
Proof Offices on second
floor, and one on third
floor. Apply to

WM. C. DOW,
8 Tribune Building.

FOR RENT.
ssjssmld'KTS..”1 '"

xeet. • oj Southwestcorner Lake and Clark-sts.

TSttE FA IK.

SIB,OOO WORTH ROLLED-PLATED

JEWELRY
AT ONE-HALF OF

SarnfaGlnrers’ Prices
BOUSHT IN JOB LOTS

FROM FIRST HANDS,
Which, we will offer at Retail, and
will warrant these Goods to wear
Equal to Gold.

28c for a German Stone RollPlated Ring.

28c fora Gold-Pointed Tooth-Pick.

88c fora G-karat Gold Penand Plated Holder.
00/\ for a new novelty in Ear Drops (rolled
ZdC plated).
ar\ fora choice of over 100 different styles intLoG Veil Pins, latest designs.

88c foralO-K. Gold-Band Ring.

M Karat Gold Rings from 51.25 to $6.25.
Worth nearly that for old gold.

The best Imitation of Diamond Jewelry set in solid
cold at 60c on the SI. .

A few trcnalne Diamonds at actual Half Price.
Ladles’ ami Gents’ Gold Lockets from 50c to S2.SO.

22c for a Roll-PlatedSleevo Bntton.
Allot the above goods are warranted to wearfrom

six mouths to five years.
, _

. . .
, 4

The latest and newest Novelties bought In job lots
direct from the manufacturers, which we will offer In
our

100 CASES.
GenU’ Sailer Pins. with chains. 10c.
Gents’ Studs in fiftydifferentpatterns, 10c.
Gents’ Emblem Pins at 10c.
Ladies’ Ear German Coral at 10c.
Ladles’ Alaska Diamond Ear Drops at 10c.
Gents' Rolled-Plated Collar Buttons at 10c.

,

I.uxj differentstyles of Sleeve Buttons at 10c. Worth
from 40c to 00c.

Our Immense and most successful
4:0 COXJOSrTEIR

Contains the following articles: Ladles’ Ear Drops,
Ladle*’andGeuts’ Sleeve Buttons. Ladles’Veil Pins,
latest styles. Ladies’ Neck Charms, Ladles’ Ear Drops
set with pearl, a fulHlnc of Kcd Goods, ami a complete
lino of Imitation of Coral Goods, Gents*Plated Chains.
Gents' Scarf Pina. Gents’ Bosom Pins.

Do not fail to visit this treat Sale and see theLowest
Prices ever put on gold and genuine rolled-plate and
other Jewelry.

E. J. LEHMANN,
Buyer and Seller of Job Lots. The Largest House of

itskind In the West.
196, 198 & 200 STATE-ST.,

61.63.65,67, 69,71 &73 AUdIS-St.
Send forour New ond Illustrated Catalogue.

MAGIC GIFT CIGAR STORE.

GRAND OPENING
OF

MAGIC GIFT
CIGAR STORE

-A-T

108 South Clark-st.,
Saturday, May 3, at 9

a. m. to the Minute.
Come one, come all, and convince

yourselves of tbe trutli of our as*
sertions.

lap Gift Cigar Co.,
108 South Clark-st.

KOSEIIStX CBMETEKY.

ROSEHILL
CEMETERY,

SPECIAL ASSOMCEHEKT.'
We are nowprepared to give those requiring lots for

burial purposes

Their Choice ofLocation in Improvei Sections
Without additional charge, and resolved to ac-
commodate purchaser, a. to term,of be .ml .

No one need be withouta burial ptocc In ibbi uenuit

ful Cemetery, ns the terms arc now within the ieat.li ot

all. and the lots ot any slae renulrcd.
. ... .

..

Trains onNorthwestern Railroad to Rosculll dally.

CITY OFFICE:

Room 19,132 LaSaUe-st.
tVTAKF. ELEVATOR. .

RATTAN FIJIINITIIKIi*

Furniture
of the Future

Themost extensive Stock ever shown Is now onex*

hlbltlon at the Salesroom of the

WAKEFIELD RATTAN CO
23 1 JSTATK-ST.

The great demand and growing *^elr
gm%rl.bTe. C

w»7satisfactory.
__

XINWAUE.

TDSWARE.
The Chicago Stamping Co.

MAJNOFACTtTKEHS,
jO, 115 & 14 JLAKE-ST.

5-cent Counters.
THE ADAMS & WESTLAKE BIFG. CO.,

114 to 128 Ontario-Bt., Chicago.

wire: screens.

Wire Cloth
WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS.

J. S. BAST,
270and 272 Sorih Clsrk-st. £iUDllshed la 1886.

tmpC.
WASHINGTON.

The Democrats Devote
Another Dav to Active

Caucusing.

In which MnchBitter Wrangling
Occurs Without Definite

Result.

House Hotspurs Run Riot in
Rabid Revolutionary-

Rubbish.

Sensible Democrats Fearful ■ that
These Savage Speeches Will

Leak Out.

AReportorial Exploring Ex-
pedition Accordingly

Organized.

And Not a Cobweb Is Left Intact
by the Smelling Com-

mittee.

The Offending Correspondent,
However, Manages to Elude

the Investigators.

Specimen Nullifying Schemes
Born of These Secret,

Councils.

Showing a Determination to Oaptma the
, White House in 1880.

REVOLUTIONARY.
HOW THE DEMOCRATS WILL CARRY.' THE HEIT

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION'.
Special Dispatch to Tha Tribune.

Washington; D. C., May 3.—The nrivate
talk among Democrats which has becomeof a
very full and defiant character among those
who belong to the extreme wing of the party,
as well as the intimations which have been
given out in the caucus of the Senate and of the
House,leave no room for doubt that the pur-
pose of all the present political ligislatlon upon
the appropriation bills on the part of ( the De-
mocracyis to insure their ability to obtain pos-
session of the Government in.1830. Enough
Democrats now admit treely that the object of
the attempted repeal of the Election laws was
for the purpose of' cairrying New York and the
oilier large cities of the country. To show that
this has been well understood among them all

THE RBA.T* OBJECT
of thependißg legislation, now that this par- ;
ticnlar plan has been- overthrown byihe veto of
thePresident, and by the;asauraneo‘ which" this
veto gives that he will- notiSlgathe.politlcal
legislation In them in;regardto Supervisorsand;
Marshals,.the Democrats ’are'consoling them-,

selves with aplan over which theyareexulting,;
and which they claim; will answer all of their
purposes in the. end, and give them certain
possession of the Government at the dose of
the next Presidential election. This plan was
partially given in yesterday’s dispatches, bat it
is more extended in its scope than was believed
last night by those who

RECEIVED HINTS OP IT.
It now appears that it wasnot only suggested
in joint-caucus committee that the Democrats 1
ol this Congress should agree that’ in the next

joint convention for counting the Electoral-
vote the vote ofno State should be received in
which troops had been used at any time during

the campaign or on the day of election, but it.
was also gravely proposed, and the•'proposition
was received favorably by most present, that
the Democrats should take the position that, If
the President also vetoed the political legisla-

tion contained in the Legislative bill in regard
toSupervisors and Marshals, that theElectoral
vote ot no State should be counted in the next
joint convention where Federal supervision had
been exercised during the election by Super-.
visors and Marshals. Upon the first suggestion
that such subject had been considered in the

Democratic caucus or by its Caucus Committee,
there were very few who did not look upon the,
report as altogether sensational, but it appeared ■
this morning in theDemocratic organ as a por-
tion of the regular proceedings of yesterday’s
joint committee, and it has been as freely talk-
ed aboutamong Democrats Doth ol the Senate
and Houseto-day as any portion of their future
policy.

MORE CATJCUSINGi
THE IRREPRESSIBLE REPORTER.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Washington, D. C., May. 3.-The House

Democrats met in caucus to-dayshortly alter!-
o’clock toconsider the means which their Cau-
cus Committee had devised of extricating the

Democratic party from its predicament. The
first thing done was to decree that this caucus
should certainly bo a very secret one. Com-
plaint was made by a new member that his
speech was reported in newspapers many miles
away from Washington with nearly as much ac-

curacy as it could have been if representatives

ot the newspapers had been entitled toseats in
the caucus. He was opoosedto it. Hethought

it an outrage on the dignity of the Democratic
party, and insisted that such publications ot
conferences of party managers must inevitably

EESOLT IN SERIOUS INJURY

to theparty, if it did not entirelydefeat the
plans proposed. Accoringly a smelling commit-
tee was appointed, and the mostamusing act
whlchhas tbua far been performed by this very
amusing party slnceit obtained control of Con-
gress was performed- It , was the belief of
those who appointed the smelling, or rather
hearing. Committee, thatsome of thelaborious
and patient gentlemen connected with the press
were stowaways ins omo obscure corner of the
capacious ball; or of the committee-rooms ad-
jacent to it, and that by some contrivance, pos-
sibly a telephone, they were enabled to listen to
the debates, and take them down. In no other
way could an explanation be given of

THE REUAJIKABLB ACCURACY
of thereports of the caucus proceedings. The
nearin'; Committee moved through the ball in
a body. Arrived ata remote position in a cor-
ridor, not profaned by newspaper persons, as
the Committee had a right to believe, the
leader raised his baud to his ear to make

_

that
organ longer, dispatched apage to the body ol

the hall with the command. Now
begin,”—meaning thereby that the person
who was to test whether c

,

paper men could bear should _then in

a loud voice make himself known. ™e reSt^was that theelongated car heard nothing, as

anv gentleman connected with the press coni

have'told the Hearing Committee, o.e
trouble of the The Committee
then

ascended to the cilleries

and to the House Library, ordered erery em-

PRICE FIVE CENTS.
ploye to leave, including even thelibrarian,
and dosed the doors, and with a srinle pf'aafla-
laction descended to the hall with the
tion Umt this caucus et least was to be accregg};.

This burlesque having been pertwnMMi-ftfc
caucus entered upon the serious part Oliita
work, which was to listen to the.rtpor*,
ol its Thinking Committee, and very serious
work it provedto be. The report was madftpjr
the Sub committee, which consisted otjtltefire--
sentatives Chalmers, of Mississippi,
llale, of Kentucky. The report in substance
made

THE FOLLOWING EECOITMBSDATIONS J
First—That the political sections of the Army

billy with some modifications to be hereafter
named, should be separated from theArmy.Ap-
propriation bill, presented to the House as a
separate measure, and passed through both
Houses without debate, and sent to the Pres-
ident.

Second—That the bill should be reported
Monday, immediately acted upon, and that
until it bad been approved or vetoed
by the President no steps -should
be taken in the House to report
an Army Appropriationbill, and that the Ap-
propriations Committee should be instructed by
caucus not to allow any Army bill to be report-
ed to the House, so that Democrats

DISPOSED TO BE WEAK-KNEED
and to rebel may not have an opportunity to
unite with the Republicans and secure the ap-
propriations.

Third—That the separate measure to be pre-

sentea should consist of the sixth section of the
bill that was vetoed, with the omission of the
words “civil officers,’,’ and with an additional
section definingIn detail who those civil officers
arc, and what their functions may be. Tnal
section, as It would read without detailed speci-
fications as to the civil officers, would be as fol-
lows;

Src. 2,002. No militaryor naval officer or other
person engaged In the military or naval -service of
the UnitedStates shall order, bring, keep, or have
under his authority or control any United States
troopsat a place where any general or special elec-
tion is held in any State, unless it be necessary to
repel the armed enemies of the UnitedStates.

Sec. 5.523. Every offleerof n.e army or navy- or
otherperson In the military or naval service or the
United States, who orders; brings, keeps, or has
nnder his authority or control any troops at any
place wherea general or special election is held in
any State, unless such force be necessary *to repel
armed enemiesof the United States at the polls,
shallbe finednot more than $5,000 ami suffer im-

prisonment at hard labornot less than threemonths
nor more than five years.

Mr. Carlisle made the principal speech in sup-
port o£ the Committee’s proposition and bill.
He is every able lawyer, and made an elaborate
argument tosustain thework of his Committee.
Mr. Chalmers also madea speech of some length
In the same direction, but the Snb-Committee
soon found that thereare a good manyconstitu-
tional lawyers in the Democratic party, aud a
longsiege of quibblingarose over

the restrictive language

by which it was proposed to define civil officer*
aucf their functions. Agreat many amendments
were suggested of a technical and verbal char-
acter, There were no more verv formal speeches,
but the Hotspurs denounced the plan withun-

measured severity,aud called those who favored
it cowards. They insisted that theparty should
die in thelast ditch if need be.

Much of the work of the Committee consisted
of conversation and inquiries, the membersin
many instances not even rising in their seats,
and no regular order being recognized.

After the caucus bad been In session some
two hours it w.sst decided to send a committee
to the Senateto confer

AS TO SOME SPECIAL DETAILS

of this latter with the Committeeon the part of
the Senate caucnsJ; Accordingly Speaker Ran-
dall, Mr. Carlisle,' and Mr.' Chalmers were sent.
Carlisle .and Chahners proceeded .In solemn
silence, as It conscious of. the importance of
'their mission, Tookilig ’ very owl-like as they
passed the newspaper',representatives in differ-
ent parts of the building, and carrying in their
bands a very small roll of foolscap manuscript,

on whidi'was written the bill. Mr. Randall,
possibly to avert snspidon,' went by himself
afterwards. ...

In the Senates conference was held with

Senator Eaton, of the Committee, and with
other members of, that body, as a result of
wnich it was understood that the Senate wonid
be likely to accept the suggestions,as to the

' modification of the phraseology proposed in the
House.' v; ■■ ■ ■■

TUB' COMMITTEE RETURNED
to the House, and an hour and a halfwas spent
in a continuation of the angry debate. The re-
sult was that the House caucus, after having
been in session from 13 until half-past 4, waa
unableto come toany vote on the Committee’s
report as a whole, hut the expression of the
caucus in favor ot the general principles
of the billwas nearlyunanimous. The trouble
was that the lawyers were not able to agreeas

to the language of the restrictive section. The
entire subject was recommitted to the Confer-
ence Committee, which will meet to-morrow.,

ANOTHER CAUCUS OF THE HOUSE,

and possibly of the. Joint caucus,will be held
to-morrow to take a final vote.

From the debate in the House Democratic
caucus, however, it seems probable' that' an
agreement will be made as to details, and that
the House will vote to pass this bill without de-
bate, and that until it shall bereturned from,

the President approved or vetoed to re-
fuse to allow a new Army Appropriation

* bill tobo presented to the House. To - this .tho
proviso is to bo made that the last-ditchers do
not bolt and filibusterto prevent It. It is un-
derstood that the Senate caucus, which was in
session a much shorter period, would have voted
toaccept the billhad not word been-brought
that the House caucus had

ADJOURNED WITHOUT ACTION.
The Senate has notshown as much interest in
the revolutionary business as the House has,
and originally nearly three-fourths of the Demo
cratic Senators were opposed to lha revolution-
ary programme. it can * be confi-
dently predicted, however, that the Demo
crats as a party, ir. both Houses
will ultimately adopt and follow the programme
already indicated in this dispatch. Meanwhile
nothing definite Is settled as to the future of
the appropriations. The general understanding
Is thatultimately they will be passed. They

certainly will be If an opportunity is offered to
voteupon them. All that con prevent their
passage is such repressive caucus decrees as
would prevent the reporting of appropriations
from the Committee, or such filibustering
movements subsequently on the part ol the
revolutionists as would prevent tbeir passage.

While Democratic members decline to give
names in connection with the heated contro-
versies which occurred in caucus this afternoon,
anumber of them have not hesitated to indicate
the general condition of affairs thaonghout the
caucus, and from their statements it appears
that almost immediately after the speeches' oj

Carlisle and Chalmers, of the Tjad
been finished, i-hSB&Sa&Skf-

BITTEK OPPOSITION MANIPISTED
to the modification proposed by theCommjgtfe,,
and that this oppositionsoon led tb.gepCTFm?-
citement, to personal
nations and recriminations, and fOyffifgp-
asperating speeches from
beraagainst some-Morthern men,
retaliation from thosethus
influence operatingto cause the farma\_'<*Kfea-
lion of secrecy tobeabandoned, whichwgener-
ally a dead letter,- is the acknowledged fact that
il the proceedings of to-day could be reported
verbatim to the country that they would bring
lasting (lievrace upou the Democrats of the
House ofRepresentatives and startle the coun-
tryby the revolutionary utterances of a large
minority of the party.

SUSPICIOUS.
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